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2019—2020 学年第一学期七年级阶段性测评 

英语试卷 

说明：本试卷为闭卷答题，答题时间为 90 分钟，满分 100 分。  

 

 

 

 

第 II 卷  书面测试（选择题共 40 分）  

 

Ⅱ .  单项选择（共 10 小题，每小题 1 分，共 10 分）  

从每小题 A、 B、 C 三个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项，并将其字母标号填

入题前的括号内。  

(   )  21.  We ’re  in  a school with kind  teachers  and classmates .  We love________ school very 

much.  

A.  their  B. your  C. our  

(    )  22. --Oh, the books are on sale  on November 11
t h

.  

--Yes.  We can buy many books________very good prices  on that day.  

A.  at  B. with  C. on 

(   )  23.  The 5G network(网络 ) is________! We can go on the Internet in a short t ime.  

A.  boring  B. diff icult  C. cool  

(    )  24.  We are very proud(自豪的 )  ________ China is  becoming s tronger and s tronger.  

A. or  B. because   C. so  

(   )  25.The sweater is too small for me. I  want a(an)________one.  

A.big  B. old  C. right  

(    )  26.There is a basketball  game next week. I _________a pair of  new sports shoes.  

A. look B. need C. sel l  

(    )  27.  --  ________ is your li t t le s is ter?  

--She is  only s ix months old.  

A.  How much B. What color  C. How old  

(   )  28.  Lang Ping is a________coach(教练 ).  She leads the Chinese women ’s volleyball  

team to world championships(世界冠军 ) .  

A. volleyball   B. footbal l    C. ping-pong 

(   )  29.  Mom's birthday is coming.  Let 's________what to buy for her.  

A. think about  B.look at  C. thank for  

(   )  30.  --Have a  good t ime at the party.  

     --________.  

A.  See you B.  Thank you C.  It’s re laxing  

题号  Ⅰ  Ⅱ  Ⅲ  Ⅴ  Ⅵ  Ⅶ  总分  

得分         
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Ⅲ .  完形填空（共 10小题，每小题 1分，满分 10分）  

阅读下面短文，掌握其大意，然后从每小题所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中，选出一个最

佳选项，并将其字母标号填入题前的括号内。  

Do you know Kevin?  He is  a soccer ___31___. He comes from England and he teaches 

soccer  in our school  team. He ___32___ Taiyuan is a good place.  He likes the food here .  And he 

likes the nice people here,  too.  ___33___ does he go every day?  Let’s have a look. In the 

morning, he plays sports in the gym(体育馆 ).  Then he plays with his s tudents on the 

playground.  He always ___34___ his  work at  6:00 p.m.  After  that,  he eats  ___35___at  the 

dinning hal l.  Kevin is___36___,  so  everyone in the school  l ikes  him. They also 

cal l___37___”Fun Brother”.  Every term, there is  a school sale.  He sel ls a lot of  

things___38___ us.  These things are from England and they are  so interesting. And he  

___39___some things for his son. Kevin says he like s the fun___40___ interesting l ife in 

Taiyuan. He bel ieves many soccer stars  may(可能 )come from Taiyuan one day.  

                                                                                     

 

Ⅳ.阅读理解（一）（共 10 小题，每小题 2 分，满分 20 分）  

A 

 请阅读下面 5 个文段，将他们与五幅图片匹配。并将代表答案的字母标号写在相应的

横线上。  

 

A.  It  is an old sport  in the world.  People play i t  with their  feet  in a team.  

There are two teams in a game. There are 11 people in each team. The bal l is 

always black and white .  

 

B.  It  is the national  ball(国球 ) in  China.  Two or  four  people can play i t .  Each 

one has a bat in his hand. There is a net(网 )  in the middle  of the court .  It  

sounds l ike “ping-pong”  when people play it .  

 

C.  It  comes from America.  People play i t  with their  hands.  But  you can run 

with balls in your hands.  There are 2 teams with 10 players on the court(场

地 ).  Yao Ming plays i t  well.  He is  my favori te  star.  

(    )  31.  A.  teacher  B.  student  C.  classmate  

(   )  32.  A.  watches  B.  meets  C.  thinks  

(   )  33.  A.  How B. Where  C. When 

(   )  34.  A.  plays  B.  comes C.  finishes  

(   )  35.  A.  breakfast  B.  lunch C.  dinner  

(   )  36.  A.  free  B.  fun C.  long 

(   )  37.  A.  him B.  her  C.  i t  

(    )  38.  A.  under  B.  to  C.  in   

(    )  39.  A.  asks  B.  cal ls  C.  buy 

(   )  40.  A.  but  B.  and C.  so 
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D.  It  comes from Scotland. It  means green grassland(草地 ),  fresh air  and 

relaxing t ime. People play it  on a grassland with a s tick(棍子 ).  The bal l is  

always white .  

 

E.  There is a net in the middle.  People can play i t  on the beach(沙滩 ).  There 

are 6 people in the team. They hi t(击打 ) the bal l  with their arms and hands.  

41.         42.         43.         44.         45.          

 

B 

阅读下面短文，从每小题 A、B、C 三个选项中，选出一个最佳选项，并将其字母标

号填人题前的括号内。  

The Spring Fest ival is  the most  important  fest ival in  China.  It  is  also known as Chinese 

New Year.  It  usually comes in  la te January or  ear ly February.  People  l ike the Spring Festival  

not because of  the new clothes or nice food. It  is the family reunion (团聚 )  t ime af ter  one 

year ’s  hard work. People do different  things during the festival.  Now let ’s see what the three 

students say about  

(  )  46.  Chinese people l ike the Spring Fest ival because _______ according to  the passage.  

A. they can eat nice food  

B. they can wear  new clothes  

C. they can be with  our  family  

(  )  47.  Amy gets  _______ when she says “Happy new year!”  to her grandparents.  

A. oranges  B. lucky money C. a pair of red socks  

(  )  48.  People _______ in Shanxi  on the Spring Festival according to the ar ticle .  

A. get some water  B. go to temples  C. eat noodles and dumplings  

(  )  49.  People in _______ usually eat tangyuan on the Spring Fest ival  

A. Guangdong B. J iangsu  C. Shanxi  

(  )  50.  Which is TRUE  according to the art ic le?  

A. All the Chinese people do the same thing on the Spring Fest ival.  

B. Both Lucy and Tom think that  the Spring Fest ival is busy and boring.  

C. People in different places have different customs (习俗 ) on the Spring Festival.  

Amy: It  is my favorite festival.  I’m from Guangdong. I  get oranges when I say “Happy 

new year” to  my grandparents.  We watch the Spring Fest ival  Gala  on TV. On the fourth day,  

my family usually get some water and wish a good new year.  It  is  so fun!  

Tom: I’m 12. I come from shanxi.  Before the fest ival,  we clea n our house at home. At 

the night before  the Spring Festival ,  our  family always have a big dinner.  I  eat noodles and 

dumplings on the Spring Fest ival.  And I get lucky money (压岁钱 )  when I say “Happy new 

year!” to my grandparents.  This year,  my mom buys a pai r of red socks for  me. She says it ’s 

for good luck. I’m so happy.  

Lucy:  I am 12 years old,  too.  I’m from Jiangsu. My family buy red new clothes before  

the Spring Fest ival.  On the Spring Fest ival,  we go to temples (寺庙 ) for good luck. We eat  

tangyuan on the Spring Fest ival.  It  is del icious.  I l ike the Spring Fest ival very much.  
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书面测试  (非选择题  共 40 分 )  

V. 阅读理解 (二 )  (共 5 小题，每小题 2 分，满分 10 分 )  

阅读下面短文，并回答问题。  

As we al l  know, health is very important to everyone.  To raise people ' s heal th awareness  

(意识 ) ,  people  celebrate World Health Day (世界卫生日 )  on Apri l  7 th .  Nowadays,  how to keep 

heal thy has become a hot topic.  Here are  some ways to  be heal thy.  Let ’s have a look.  

One way is to  watch the food you eat.  Is your food healthy or not?  You can have a look at  

what  colors  they are.  Usually,  there  isn ’t  much nutr it ion(营养 ) in  white food,  such as,  bread 

and sugar.  But food in bright colors l ike red,  green, yellow and purple is good for us,  such as 

the tomatoes,  carrots and strawberries.  We need to eat  food in  different colors every day.  

Then, playing sports is  good for our heal th.  Because i t  can exercise our body.  We can take 

walks after dinner.  We can play ping -pong or  soccer.  We need to do sports every day.  

Being happy can make us healthy, too.  When we are unhappy, try to talk to our fr iends.  If  

you smile of ten,  you can also be happy.  

51.  When is World Health Day?  

    _________________________________________________ 

52.  According to  the ar t icle,  how many ways are there to keep heal thy?  

    _________________________________________________   

53.  Do we need to eat  food in different colors?  

_____________________________________________________ 

54. Why is  playing sports good for  our heal th ? 

_____________________________________________________  

55. What do you do to keep healthy?  

_____________________________________________________ 

 

VI.  情景交际（共 5 小题，每小题 2 分，共 10 分）  

在下面对话的空白处填入适当的句子或短语，使对话意思完整，通顺。  

(Cindy goes to the shop to buy something for the New Year Party.  )  

Woman: Hello!56.____________________?  

Cindy: Yes,  please.  I  need a skirt  for the New Year Party.  

Woman: OK. 57.___________________?  

Cindy: Red .  

Woman: Here is a red skir t .  Do you l ike i t?  

Cindy: Yes,  i t  looks nice .  58.______________? 

Woman: It’s only 85 yuan, i t ’s on sale .  

Cindy: Great!59.  ___________________ .  

Woman: Here you are .  

Cindy:  Thank you!  

Woman: 60._______________.  

 

VII. 词汇运用  （从 A、B 两题任选一题作答。共 10 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 10 分）  

A.  用方框中所给的单词或短语填空，使短文内容完整、通顺，每个单词或短语只用一次。 
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what      ask    so      only     happy    

fr iends    g ir l    her     l ike       about  

My name is Rebecca.  Today,I want  to  tel l  you something 61.______ my classmate,  Annie.  

Annie is a 62.______ in my class .  She l ikes sports but she doesn ’t  have sports shoes.  

63.______ she can ’t  take part in the sports meeting（运动会） .  Annie  64.______ has 10 yuan. 

She can ’t  buy sports  shoes.  Annie is  unhappy and doesn ’t  65.______ to play with our  

classmates.  One day,  I  come back home from school  af ter  c lass.  I  66.______ my mom for  help. 

Then I say,  “67.______ can I do?”  

“Let’s buy a pair of shoes for 68.______, ”  my mom says.  

“That’s great!  We are good 69.______.”  I  te l l  her.  

The next  day, I  buy a pair  of  white shoes.  When I take it  to  school ,  Annie is 70.______to 

see the shoes.  We are good fr iends now.  

B. 从方框中选出适当的词，并用其适当形式填空，使短文完整、通顺。每词只用一次。  

 can    go     but     well    be    use    from   one   they     s tar  

Simon Wheatcroft comes from America.  He l ikes  sports and he loves those sports  61.  

________. Many boys in his class love sports ,  too.  He l ikes to run with 62. ________ af ter 

class.  Then Simon Wheatcroft is i l l  a t  the age  of 17. At that time, he becomes a blind man (盲

人 ).  He 63. ________ not read or wri te any more.  64.  ________ his running never stops.  He 

starts to  run with his dog in  the park.  Later,  he 65. ________ out and runs on the road near his  

house.  The pract ice(练习 )is 66.  ________ for him.  A year later,  he can run very 67. ________. 

Then he has a big goal(目标 )in his li fe.  He wants 68. ________ a bl ind runner in the New York 

City Marathon.  He runs for 365  days 69.  ________ January to  December.  At las t he makes it .  

He is the 70. ________ blind man to  f inish the Marathon in New York ci ty.  He is great! He 

hopes to run in the Sahara this year.   

 

VII. 书面表达（满分 10 分）  

假定你是 Mei Mei，在一个名为“ Enjoy English”的微信群里，看到以下内容。请根据

问题及写作要求，给这位同学回复，讲述你们精彩的校园生活。  

要求： 1. 写出不少于 3 项活动；   

   2.  40 词左右，开头已给出；  

   3.  可以适当发挥。  

 

 

 

 

 

Hello！ I am Eric.  I’m a middle  school  s tudent  from Canada.  Now I study 

in Beij ing.  We have some interest ing things this  term. I l ike my school 

li fe here.  What about  you?  Can you te l l  me some activi ties i n your 

school?  
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Hello! I am Mei Mei.  I’m a s tudent from Taiyuan. We have great act ivit ies this  term.  

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________  

 


